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not exceed the sum o^ four thousand dollars^ and may sell

and dispose of the same, and apply the rents, issues and
profits thereof, in such manner as they may judge most
proper, to effect the purposes of the said corporation.

tTmri'eT to'^c-
'^^^^- 3- ^^ itfurther euarted. That the said trustees,

lect officers, es- Or a major part of them, shall have power from time to

£'
&'c

'"'^'' ^^"^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^"^^ officers of the said academy, as they
shall judge necessary, to fix the tenure of their respective

offices, to fill all vacancies in said corporation, to determine
the times and places of the meetings of said corporation, to

elect and prescribe the powers and duties of the officers of
the said corporation, and also to prescribe the powers and
duties of the preceptor, preceptress, teachers, and all other
officers of the said academy, and to make and ordain rea-

sonable rules, orders, and bye-laws, not repugnant to the
laws of this Commonwealth, with reasonable penalties for

the breach thereof.

Corporation to Sect. 4. Be it farther enacted^ That the said corpora-

mm! sear*"
^^^" ^"^^' '^^^'^ ^ couimon scal, whicli they may at pleasure

which is to be break and renew; and that all deeds, signed and sealed,

Sihcymay ^^'^^^^ ^"^^'^ ^^'^^' ^^'li^ered and acknowledged, by the

give. Secretary or Clerk of said corporation, by order of the said

trustees, shall be good and valid in law ; and the said cor-

poration may sue and be sued, in all actions, real, person-

al, and mixed, and prosecute and defend the same to final

judgment and execution, by the said name of incorporation.

Any Justice in Sfxt. .'5. ]3e it further euucted^ That either of the
Norfolk may Justiccs of the pcacc, for the county of Norfolk, be, and

meeting.
^^ hereby is authorized to fix the time and place for holding

the first meeting of said trustees, and to notify them
thereof.

[This act passed March 13, 1806.]

An act in amendment of the act establishing the Norfolk
and Bristol Turnpike Corporation, and of the two acts

in addition thereto.

o ^ TTJ E it enacted hij the Senate and House
Two toll-gates

'
* J3 ^^f Representatives, in General Court

twe^n Dedham dssemhled, ami bij 'the auihoritif of the same. That the

courthouse Norfolh 'AwA B/istol Tumpikc Corporation, be, and they

^rrVJaiMc""' <^re hereby further authorized and empowered, in lieu of

and two be- the ouc gate, now established between the court house, in

S'sfnl Dedham, and the house of Benjamin Mann, in Wal/jole, to

tieborongh and (Tcct two toll gatcs ; aud also in lieu of the one gate, now
^';:,"^'^ ""'

''"'

established
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\
established between the house of Israel Hatch, in Attlebo-

rouirft^ and the end of said turnpike, at Fazcfnclict bridge,

to erect two other toll gales, in such places, not upon thu

old road, as may be most fit and proper to ensure the col-

lection of the lea:al tolls ; and when the same are erected,

and so long as the said corporation shall deem it eligible to

continue the same, the said Norfolk and Bristol turnpike

corporation shall be entitled to demand and receive at each

of said gates, in lieu of the toll allowed by the act estab-

lishing the said corporation, the same rate of toll as is al-

lowed by the act in further addition to the act establishing

the Norfolk and Bristol turnpike corporation, passed the

ninth day of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and four : Provided^ that not more than one
half gate shall be placed between Dedlunn court house and
Moses Guild's house, and that not more than one half gate

shall be placed between the said Moses Guild's house, and
Benjamin Mann's house, and that the last mentioned half

gate shall not be placed within thirty rods of Moses Guild's

house ; and provided also, that if the said corporation

shall hereafter think proper to unite the two last men-
tioned half gates, and have one whole gate, such whole
gate shall not be located in any place in which the same
could not have been located, if this act had not passed.

Provided also^ that if the said corporation shall divide the

gate now erected between the house of Israel Hatch, and
Puvctncket bridge, they shall not place the two half gates

within three miles ofeach other.

And to the end that the said cori3oration may not be

defrauded of their legal dues :

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted^ That any person who Persons liable

shall travel on any part of the said turnpike road, not made lurn^^Jfr TtllT

on an old road, and separated therefrom by a fence, and road to avoid a

shall turn off from said turnpike road, with an intent to
^"*^*

avoid passing the next gate, shall be liable to pay, and the

said corporation shall bci entitled to demand and receive

the same rate of toll for his carriage, team, sleigh, horses or

cattle, as he ^vould be liable to pay if he actually passed

such gate.

Sect. :3. Be itfurther enacted^ That any person who Persons wh»
shall within seven rods of either of said gates, enter or pass «"««' ^^ t^e^

on said turnpike, not made on an old road, and actually '^J\ gate,

travel on any such part of said turnpike road without pay- ^"«^ p*^^,<^"'

ing toll at such gate, shall be liable to pay, and the said cor- to p;.y.

poration shall be authorized to demand anrl receive the

same
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same rate of toll for his carriage, team, sleigh, horses or cat-

tle, as he would be liable to pay if he actually passed
through such gate. Frovided nevertheless^ That nothing
in this act shall be construed to render any person liable

to pay toll for travelling on said turnpike, between the
place v/here the lane leading from the house of Oliver El-

lis, in Dedliam^ communicates with the said turnpike, and
the place where the said turnpike next strikes the old road.

Frovided also, that nothing herein contained shall oblige

any person to pay toll, who shall enter on, or pass off said

turnpike, within seven rods of the gate near the house of
Elijah Eayden. Frovided cdso. That no person sj^ecially

exempted from paying toil by either of the acts to which
tliis is in addition, shall be subjected thereto, by virtue of
this act.

The gate be- Sect. 4. Be it further enacted. That the said corpora-

ster's and the tiou, be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to
Mill-creek, in remove the ^ate erected between the house of Isaiah Dun-
JDedham, a!-

« - -n i • x\ ' 77 i i

lowed to be re- stcr auQ the miil crcck, m uedkam, to any place between
moved.

|-]^g g^jj^ Dunster's, and the place where the turnpike cross-

es the old road, west of said mill-creek ; ai^ in qase said

gate shall be placed within seven rods of the place of in*

tersection, any person who shall enter on to said turnpike,

west of said gate, or turn oiT therefrom, shall be liable to

pay, and the said corporation shall be authorized to de-

mand and receive of him, one half as much toil, as he
would be liable to pay if he passed through such gate ; and
an}^ person who shall enter on said turnpike, at the lane

leading from the old road to the mills, in Dedham, and shall

travel on said turnpike, shall be liable to pay the same toll,

as he would have paid, if he had actually passed through

such srate.

Width of the Sect. 5. Be itfurther enacted. That the committee ap-

phces'^may'^be pointcd by the Geucral Court to locate the Norfolk and
less than here- Bristol tumpikc, bc, and they aire hereby further authoriz-
to ore prescn -

^^ ^^ i^^
^^^ ^^^ samc of a Icss width than three rods,

near the bam of Israel Hatch, in Attleborough, near the

house of Benjamin Daggett, in said Attleborough, and near

the abutment Oi FanDtucliet bridge, in Rehoboth : Provided,

That in the opinion of the said committee, such reduction

will not impede the public travel.

This act liable
Sect. 6. Be itfurther enacted. That the Legislature may

to be repealed repeal this act, whenever it shall be judged proper and ex-

of ?hVi^Sa! pedient, any thing herein to the contrary notwithstanding.

*"^^ ' • [This act passed March 14. 18Qb.]
An




